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Our STP partnership

Who’s involved?

- 6 CCGs
- 3 Acute Trusts
- 3 Mental Health Trusts
- 6 Local Authorities
- 2 Ambulance Trusts
- Healthwatch
- Community Service Providers
- Other stakeholder organisations
Our annual turnover in the Humber Coast and Vale healthcare system is £3bn
Changing the focus

From a hospital focused system  To a person centred system

- Community care
- General practice
- Nursing homes
- Voluntary sector
- NHS III phone line
- Out of hours
- Community hospitals

- Acute and specialised care
- Integrated and enhanced primary, community and social care
- Prevention and self care

People
Our vision for Humber Coast and Vale

Our triple aim is to improve:
• Health and wellbeing
• Quality of care
• Efficiency

So that everyone in Humber Coast and Vale can start well, live well and age well.
So what does that mean for partnership working?

In no particular order:

• Local Workforce Advisory Board
• Shaping new roles
• Career progression and development
• Cultural changes
• Empowering staff to get involved
• Ensuring voices are heard
• Advice and guidance
• Formal change
We welcome your thoughts and ideas